Thomas Jones played for ___ different teams and ran for 10,591 yards
OJ Simpson was nicknamed The ___
In 2003, Jamal ___ of the Ravens ran for a near-record 2,066 yards
Marshall Faulk was AP Offensive Player of the Year ___ years in a row
___ Bronco Terrell Davis won 2 Super Bowls and rushed 7,607 yards
Born & raised in Seattle, Corey ___ played for Cincinnati & New England
Barry Sanders didn't ___ a ball in 1991 and 1994 playing for the Lions
Tiki Barber played 10 seasons with The ___ rushing for 10,449 yards
Chicago Bears player Gale Sayers was called the "___ Comet"
As of 2014, ___ Jackson holds The Rams rushing record
Cowboy Tony ___ once ran for a 99 yard touchdown against the Vikings
Fred Taylor rushed for 11,696 career yards, mostly with the ___
Earl Campbell played for the ___ Oilers and the New Orleans Saints
___ Dunn received the Walter Payton Man of the Year award in 2004
In 1996, Jerome Bettis won the NFL ___ Player of the Year
___ of the Browns was one of the best football players ever
After 3 years, Curtis Martin left the ___ for the NY Jets
In 2012, Viking Adrian ___ returned from knee injury and ran 2,097 yards
John Riggins of the ___ was the Super Bowl XVII MVP
Ricky Watters played for the 49ers, Eagles and ___
Emmitt Smith won 3 Super Bowls with the Cowboys but ended with the ___
Eric ___ ran for 2,105 yards in one season, an NFL record
Chicago Bear Walter Payton was known by this nickname
LaDainian Tomlinson wore jersey number ___ ___ for San Diego
A running back, Franco Harris is known for the ___ Reception in 1972
Marcus Allen of the ___ Raiders was the Super Bowl XVIII MVP
Thurman Thomas went to four Super Bowls with the ___
Edgerrin James played six years for ___ and went to Arizona & Seattle
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